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More of the Fraud* In New Yoik.
There bus been a further development of the

frruilsin the Harlem railroad stock. Instead of
one thousand stares, as at first reported, th»; over¬
issue of *tuck by Alexandria Kyle, Jr., the secre¬
tly, is now known to have reached os high as
6,100 shares. The investigation still continues, i
Kyle and Schuyler, it seems, were in the habit of
.'swapping" stocks.the fraudulent Harlem for
the fraudulent New Haven. The express fays: mWm. C. Wetm^re has been elected Preside t ofthe Harlem Uailr->ad Company, in place of Geo.L. Schuyler, resigned.
Tnere is another over issue of stock added to thelist of Rol»eri Schuyler's misdjings. Acting as

transfer agent of the Naugatuck K.iilroad Com¬
pany, aii over-issue of over e'20,000 of its stock
has been traced, and the investigation is not com¬
pleted. Tins man, in whom the public and his
as ociate direct rs placed unlimi ed confidence,
held the followi gottices:
New York A iSew llav. n R. R. Co., President

a:.d Transfer C!erk. HrJbklyu and Jamaica Kail-
r.»a«i C tupauy, been tury. iloustouic Kailro; d

I CoUij any, Transfer Agent. N lu.atuck Kanruad
Company, Transfer A*ent. New Haven and
Nuithampiou Co., Trausier Agent. Saratoga «ud
v. ashing!*-!! R. t<- Co., Treasuier and Transit
A^ent. Verujout Valley Kail.oad Company, 1 raus-
fer Agent.

an power to raise money to an almost unlirait-
til ex'ei.t, as Transfer Agents ol so many compan¬
ies, tne amoui.t o' mischief dolie 13 pkobably not
yet Known, as all these companies must ol necessi¬
ty examine into their a If.tirsaiid report accordingly.
The Harlem Company hav. adv ri sed liie «tiO,-

000 of .-vlbuiiy E\leusioii Certifies.eS, which
Schuvler rc-issued, instead of cau elnug the iauie.
Tne qui «u.»n is asked on all sides in w hai way

Companies are liable lor uVel issues. In the Ca?e
01 n.e N iv tiaveii Company and it applies lo a 1
o.hers, a principal is bound for the acts ol his
a^ent. ll slock is trau»lerred and held by inno¬
cent thin! paitn 8 for value given and received,
and is paid f r in $ood faiih, their title to the Stoik
is undoubt d.

iurs. Robert Schuyler has published a c«rd, by
which it appears mat her husband is iu the city
and very i l. in Mr. Schuyler's rexgnaiion a-<
President of the New York a:ui New Hhvcm com*
pjny, be exonerates his brother George Irom u.l
kuohledfce ur participation in the fiauds of which
Rot»ea w s guil y. in the letter Robert s ys:
"in f«c* theie .s no mode in winch be Could ob¬

tain icfor uatio except I'otu myself, 1 have ever
bten quite careful to Keep him li: ignorance as any* other peison tie c mid not t ren h-ve asct-rta ned
thr fuels from our own books and uccuuult, and lo
t os* ol tic New llavi.ii Company in my charge
he had no access."

'I he J tin al of Commerce says: We are re¬
quested by ihe Tiusiees ol t.ieE «.pireSto..e Unss-
ing Company lo contradict the state m» nt ie»ative
to the alleged over-issue of the Company's stock,
lo th< amount ol £iUO,UOO. There has been no
ov. r issue of stock whatever; and it is believed
that the reOtnt financial embarrassments ol the
compuuy will meet with prompt and effectual re¬
lief.

fi.e Commercial Advertiser sa>s: Three or four
failures 1 avc beeu antn un- ed, the most .mpottant
ol winch is that of Missis. Bl> tchford & Hains-
foid, brokers o. the Hariem Company, and Metsrs.
Bi« wne &. Son
The New Haven Railroad Company hos pub¬

lished a card requesting ti.e hoideis of its slock
to present their certifica'es to ihe Treasuier, in
crder that a litw regi.-tr* may be made. Tho>e
w»o reside Lt a distunce, and cannot Conveniently
present or seiid-in tneir c* itificuto, a e r quested
to con milnicale by lett« r ihe daie i nd numi er of
each cellificote held by them, and the number of
shares lor which it purports to have been issued,
and by whom issutd.

G« veneur Morns has not tailed, as reported,bnt
-hasallowed some of hi*-" paper to be protested, in
oidt r to ascertain exr.clly how l.e stands, so as lo
meet such lespoiisibililies as l.e may be legally
liable for.

Robert Schuyler, it is officially repot ltd, has
misused £21 *0,1/00 ol the bonds ol the Harlem'Rail
roau Company.

'1 ee Evening Post has the following:.
'Ihe directors of ihe Southern Michigan : nd

Northern lndnna Railroad Company have invited
other W est« rn roadsto join them in a common and
public investigation of their trans'er bi oks. Ti.e
invitation has been partially accepted. They have
beeu in8'>igattd to do this by the recent great de¬
cline in their stock.
The commit*ee to whom *ssc mmitted the duty

of ascertaining the liabilit.es of 2>its«rs. R. 6l G.
L- Schuyler and of Robert Sci uyler to he Ithuois
Central Hailioad Companv, and examining tne
securities held ther for report t»-«t ihey ftini the
total hal ilities ol liie ab«vt uauied parties to the
c nip.my this day i mount lo ^102,4^7 06, and
thai the Compau) received, and now hold collate¬
ral st-cur.tic5, which the c -mini: tee consider amply
sufficient, being salaried on definite l. quiiy thai
they woul*1 this day sell lor more money ib.uiluy
ate piedsed lor

Ctir.LKR4..This falsi epidemic is undoubtedly
assuming an alarming nsptclat Si. Louis. We
are informed from Sources v\e coi-sidei reliable,
thai the death Ironi it tangcoftr 50 j-er d y, al-
tli iihi the puptrs Ihere du not allude to U iu the
wti.hicsi manner.
We have conversed wi h a rent!- mm rtcently

fro . that city, u ho »(surcs ns that our impres¬
sions, derived Irom other sources, ure iu the maiu
coircci.

1 lie cholera is producing a fearful pinic in To¬
ledo.the number of deal! s, however, 1; not so
large us a. fi'.xt re|>oited. Its wor.-t invars have
been in the village ol Eutaw, across the ii\er..
'1 he inhabitants have all »it lit r h»d or died, and
the villa e is de. erted. In ToledJ a doZ'-n di aths
occur daily,.but the las* repoit say* the plague is
abating.
Weaie iufc rn cd that 20 down ves el , loaded

f» r T !. do, hnve sailed up the struts and diopped
ai Cl.ored at Detroit, rather than venture ini the
infected harlur
The sufferers in Toledo hare been principally

em grant-, ami tl.e poorer classes, who--e habia-
tiors and modes of living exj>o cd the.n to the dis¬
ease.

Cmolp.ka .Tie Mrmpliis Whig of the 29ih ult.
learns thai the choltra iri rev«i ing ou the plan¬
tation ot GeneraFG tleou J. Pillow, below Hele¬
na, Arkansas, and six negroes an*: his overset r
have alieady died. Four mure ne^rots "ere n.'t
ex|»eried t«» live yesterday. Our luf rmant says
there is but little sickness on the adjoining planta¬
tions.

Cholkka..-Cholera has made its appear nre at
Scoitaville.twti caMra cf a very violent character
having occuried, both of which resulltd f tally in
a >ew hours. Several physicians who have been
a treat deal among, the ho eia pronounced these
cases the genuine cholera, ol a violent cl aract* r.
It is also M>id that a c*se haa occuried at or near

Huuard>viile, aud that Here have betn several be
tween Scott- vil!e and Richmo d.

It wiP be Sren that it is gradi ai v making lis
way up t.e river, and it is not improbhble it will
re ch our city-

It Is to be Itoped, in the mean time, every pre¬
cautionary step will be taken 1 y the authorities to

prevent such a resui*. It »s to well known lor U3

to repeal it, that cleanliness is a treat preventive,
and we urge upon the authorities, promptly to

adopt Rich uit ai s as may best seem >ui:ed to pre¬
pare the city for tr e approach ol the latal disease.
Lynchburg Vir.g 4Ik.

New Lodok of thk I. O. O. F .Ravenswood
Lou.e No. 123, of the Independent Order i-l Odd
Fellows, was instituted at Ka* euswood, Jackson
cjuiity, on Tuesday, tl.e 4th inst., by P. G. Ste¬
phen C. Shaw, of this place. Special Deputy. The
following gent:emen were elected officers. Amos
K. Fiou, »\'. G.; Tnomas Atkinson, V. G ; Field*
McWbortei. M. D. Sec.; Dr E D. Pattee, Treas.
Three candid tes were initiated, and the degrees
C'.n'cTtd upon litem, rnd seven others elected..
The Lod*e was subsequently ppened in the degree
of Rebtcca, and three iad.es admitted tbei*to.
We learn that the Lodge stalls under very f..vora-
ble auspices, aud pi«rm.scs to be the medium of
much good iu the dissemination of the principles
of bene.oleuce ami charity..Purk. Neict.

Dkath fuo%c Cii0L»iiA.--Mrs. Shillito, of Cin¬
cinnati, a p.isscuger ot* the Lady Pike lrocp St.
Louis, died V. eUuesday afterocon of cholera.

FURTHER BY THE STEAMER BALTIC.
Highly Important New».

The United Slates mail stcaimhip Baltic, Capt.Coins'.ocV, arrived at New York at five minutes
past one o'c'ock on Saturday morning from Liver¬
pool. She sailed alone o'clock Oil Wednes-layfternoon, ti.e 28 li ol June, and has made theijuii kest passage Oil record lo New Yoik. Her
running tune was nine duys MXteeii hours imtl fiftythree minutes, entirely by steam. She did not use
square sails at all, and only for a few hours loreand nft canvass.

'I he news l>y the Baltic is four d tys later nnd is
very important. Among her p .ssengers, of whomthere were one hundred and forty-eight, vveieHugh Maxwell, ex Collector of the Port of NewYork and lamily, anu Col. Magruder, of the U. S.Arm).

TI1E SKAT OF WAS.
A telegraphic report from Vienna announces that

llie Ctar has replied'to ti e last Austrian note thet
as 'a mark of high consideration for Austria, Bus
sin consents to evacuate the Turkish territory. .-

Such a reply certain y was expected by tew, and
inasmuch as the tenure of the Piincipaltlies «. -

tainly lias not redounded u> the military tame o

repulati.m of Russia, and has been allogeiihet a u-
tile dispiay of power at an immense cost o
¦ nd money, the evacuation of them can only be
rXpl ined ou thr supposition that H'e Ctar has be
come >ali«li>d that he could not hold them ngaiusl
the Turks and their allies. At one time, n 1 P**'
suasioti of Austria, or the other powers, could in-
ouce liiin to give even a cull .eply tOlUCll ode-
maud. "OircurtisiaQcei »«>ler castf.' ihet^zar
was losing much and gaming noli nig. with a pros¬
pect of eleat, nnd lli-reupon began tJ entertain
.high con-iileratiOii' lor auy povve. ti.al would i.sa
mm to evacuate.

It occurs lo us ns exceedingly probable that the
Czar, however, came to this itsolve with t e ful.
op clanon that Silisuia wuuM be taken, and that
ti.en his retirement would appear a voluntaiy eon-de.-c* nsion. TLc probability is that 'V9 orders
were that fciltst la should be iikeii acid thai ti»e
.nay should leiire on u ceitain duy, ana that the
tnue fixed Ufttn for the retirement, thauhs to the
bravery of the Turks, came roun before the jdace
wa* taken. At M .y ia e there is no room lor doubt
that tiie retrial is ?oundeU. Time will show v\uat
ti.e Ltai will next do.

TllK DAM'DC.
Advicta frjiu (jronstuut, *n Transylvania, t.aled

June ltf. nrtirin that ti.e Russians were very hastily
icaviii^ VVmlachw. tukinu with tiiein horses, oxen
vi heat. Mild en ryti»u:< transportable wu.th tht)
..ouiilac!! , some ol winch was puid lor in almost
worih'tss paper inotity. This retirement of the
itussian luicea wns coiiiirnici* by reports Iroui Bj
K;ire 1. bo ne Co-sjcks navmg brought mforuia-
nou that a British detachment as movirg irouiVarn . I'r.ivadi, the Russian corp>oi observation
.-stationed below Barsardsni* l ..meuialely coin
meiiCcd a *et eat. '

Tur oihcial roil of the Russian armyol the Dan¬
ube ahov.s a loasof 60,000 uien since crossing the
I'ruih-

_Advicts from ller.i anstadt o the 2Gtli ult., state
!h«t the seige ot Slllslna hail been raised on the
22<l by the C2-»r'* orders, aud thai the Ru siaus
ere retiring *.n masse. Tl.eirretre.it was bciiu

effected fro I. nil p ris of Wallacla», in the dircc-
iou ol FoKShan and Uirlut. Uiurgevo had also
need evacu -led.

Viknn%, June 23d .There is nothing new, ex¬
cept that the Russians are relieatmg Iroui the A»
ula lo the Ar^lah. As you have been ieil to eXpeCl.vould prove to be the case, the Hnsainns were
neve in |iOSseSSloll o! the h.rt of Tunukai. On
ihe 20lh day ol May the Turks quittt d the villageof Tu'tukni, wh.cn is about two English mile?
ir >m the fort of the SJine nam -; b »t « n the 12th
.f th'S month two battnlions ol irregular trooj.*
un.icr Skender Beu.the vanguard ol the coip-
coining from Wi.idiu.agaiu took p.-Mession of the
place.
On the 16th Gen. Rudiger, now commander in

l»ol« no, leceived a let er fioui headquarleis in
»Vallachia, in which b was inform, d that (luriti^
. reconuois-sluce made on the yth, Punce Paskie
.vUsen had received a violent contusion in the
side t:om ;* spent cannon ball. A piece of news
»Mch had j.nivtd at Crons'adt, set ins to confirn.
ihe cui.ent report of tie evacuation ol Grea
iValiaci.t .- T..e Rus i u detachments Stallone.,
at LtSpt Z, near the lome^ch p .*< >nlo . rausyl
van a, have received orders to laU into the line ol
retieat.

'The Presse of this evmin< h**s a letter o. the
9th from Bur»;a3, by which we learn that a French
armv ol 6l»,000 men »s lo be formed there. On ti.e
Tlh i delacu uent uf 120 men belonging lo the
Prencn corps of engineets surveyed s»'tnr ^rouml
ui wh ch a fortified camp is soon to be cont rnct-
ed. Marshal St. Arnaud wilt also have his head-
unarters M Bursas.

According to a private despatch of the 19th fr.ni
Bucharest. G n.Schlidcrs is ilead G.mral G./rts-
chnkofT and LudetJ. will, severely woundo I on
ihe 13th, have been coi.Vr>cd to Bucharest. 1 lit
rvneuaiiiiu oi VVallncbia coiitiuues without in-

Ti.e inlviinced guard of Ihe allied anny had
reached Pravaki, between Varna and S>hun> a.
Gencial B ,-quel and U'Allonvil.e arrived at Adn
anuple on the 12th, Willi 4,0U0 men.

TI1U 3 \ LTIC SKA.
Admiral PlumnJgt's dct-clud flying squadron

of oaddle-wheel tUailiers, coiisistii g ol u.- Leo
imr.l, IS 'he Vuilute6, Ihe Udiu, 16, aud
ValoroUK. 10. since it has bcrtrii up il.e ti"'1 ".
Bothnia, I.BS desiiojed »n the cuuslul Finland
vessels, ol 1200 10 10U tons, and b> the low.si
eslimsle Ihi. has been made. £J0U,IMJO wo ill o-
uioperU, coii-isung id t..r, tuu. er, a li.lie salt
mire and lallow- An aliack by a poriion of tLi
rtret. nGamia Karleby, had been alleiided will.
Irss f.Tlunale re'su is. a larfe bunt, will, a .4
poundei guii. and I officer aud^meuhad been
cai.tu id l.> the enemy.s

Tilt HCSSIA.>.< IN TIIK rACIFlC.
Rear Admiral Price, Comraiil.dlUg at Calloa. has.

r Ceive.l diiecl'.ons lo c .mmence al once lioilile
,u, Mures atiuiut Prussian ships ..ml property..Pue'ktar-Adii.iral has or -eied the clews ot the
.qii-i'il li io practice dally, and intimates to tUt
men "his opininn l. at thele wi I be much lo be
d..ne ui».ii this station b> the squailioti under Iiin

r.t. rs- thai Ureal Brttian lias u right to expect
iMin i' a pu.per acc .unt ol the uusxian Ingates
hat are km » il to I e now upo i the station, » ¦'!
u.e numerous privateers mat it is kqowo sov-n
will be."

THE SLAIN AT 8I1.I8TRIA.

Omar Pasha, in lis; official tenor's, es'imate
the ot tli Kusm lis before Sutsirta, up ;o lne
'Aitli Chat an. (May 26.h.) at 1men.
On the oMur hand u ileru) .usiadi general trstI

isulm the tola. Joss at but 3,500 uicii.

TilK BLACK 8KA.

L* t ers fro n C«»nst intinople *av that the Rus
sians have planted the sixteen juuns taken (rum
tli** i iger un the Ilewiy constructed i aliened al
Odessa.
A conspiracy had been discover'd in the Rus¬

sian garrison at Caraberg, an«l u number of officers
rave be* n been St*ill to olbcTia.

bchttt^yl is said to b,-near Till is with 33 00..
men.

INCIDENTS, &C.
There w s a r»p»rt llnr the English newspaper

correspondents have been made prisoners ol wai
on the lsauul*e.

It is said the WesteTu Powers will promote the
raising ol a loan of 4UU,U00,«>00 ol piastr«s by the
Porte.
The Russians h;tve removed the.r heavy artille¬

ry from the Danube If ands.
V\ u have received, says the Times of June 27,

from our c respondent in Berlin, a d spatch, da¬
ted last night, which muiouucts (hat the smaller
German blates have sent in their complete adhe
sion to the Ausim Pruwian treaty.

Six more Kuts.an ships had b( en seized as pii-
SeS.

C.»l. Bohlen, of the United States army, had ar¬
rived at Vara, with the view of rep« rung to his
gov* rum* nt the opeialions of the war

Leturs fr. m Eiz^roum, ot the 2d ii:st., state
that the Court of Persia, considering the nature
of the relations existing between it and Riusia,
had refused to receive general Damkoll' as ambas¬
sador, declanng the presence ot Telleran of ihe
Chancellor of the Russian Legation, was sufficient
for theproUC ion of the subpe^s of the Czar.
General li us is uppointcd Cohouandtr m Chief

of the Aussraiu army of operation. The Arch¬
duke Aib'echt will command undtf hisoideis in

l'ransylvaiiia, aud G»-n. SeL.ick in G llicia.
Lv tteis Iromthe Lanube mention ttiat the Rus-

siausare leavin. their sick behind in the hospitals,
and ihe most stringent orders have been ^iveu by
the Turkish authorities to respect them, and also
to deliver fiee passports to the Russian surgeons
who ra iy be lelt m altr-i.uance.

Berlin, June .4 .The increasing Itkeliho d of
some half concessions being made by Russia with
a view to bring off Germany from the other side
ot the Wesiern Powtrs is causing considerable
anxiety here. Central Europetwill be more than
ever under the pressure ol Russia it U e pr sent op¬
portunity of stating the power of thatc>iale is ai-

luwedtogoby.
Letters fr m Lemberg of the 18th, state that

Russiu continues to s**nd considerable troops to¬
ward the Austrian frontier. There is not a single
o* n in thegovernment ol Kiew th..t has not a gar¬
rison. A camp lias been e* anli»hed uear Dubntr
i hire regiments of the guards which had recei«n>
armed at Kitw have rtctivtd oldtia to ptoc*vtf
to the frontiers of Gallacia.

lon *or lit .J®1ytfon of tht PrineipahtUt

'!« .sdw dL? lheAu.S,rJ.,",in,° the Principal!-
first diviaioif\ .

Count Cornoioi, witb the

is readv £ ^"owed closely tiy a second,
s ready (o descend (he Danube to Qiurfevn
hence he will march to Bucharest. M. de Urnck

a to communicate with the Porle its lo Ihe at. n,

UnnTf'n '°p t"ken wil" 0 view to ."lit occupa-
">f the Principality |,y the Austrian.-.

P

Rr,L.L V!'8,0CCotdlnt. to tl.e Independence of
Bruagel* are the eaaenlul points of tho conren-

i in signed on the 4th, at Constantinople, for tin.

Spr °f l"e U-DUUUn provinces by Au'sU,!
"If the reply of the Russian cabinet lie neeaiive

carry in,oV^ZrTZ
Austria engages to doit Sunt

Qnd

Of the trei ty. As in .

h '¦ le go.""a' «l»rit
Aus'.riau cabinet takes its sn»f n»°n" tho

^S&TSS^Sst^Austin, ill couscqu nee oiet'»V< 'i
^mperorof

the Sultan to emmov ihL ir
.' mstrtr tiwarda

tain the evacuation of she IJanubiaS^n'* l?"b'
«be Human army in the even,, (ptr!nc,P*1'-

Austrian Commander iii-Chief win
S°"''' llje

inform the Turkish Qener.l-Tn ci 1 ,""e.r,,,e!wu
biniiltons and hi, movement

"
On °f.c"n"

principalities, the Austrian .rm °n.,entering the

ttie former government wilhin li
ea,abli,h

rights uccoidid by the Porte to nJ ,la of the
tria will uoi treat lor peace w^l Hu,0""1'''- Au3

integrity ol trie Ouon,,. Km'u "\^Cepl U',B
anil ti c Hovft icuty of if.e

"
,

c fcUarun.eed,
reach J( atiac? '

uote the pnucpalitie^as ,? troops are toevac-

couolus.uti (ji pUce. sir:",*.!"' "fl« 'he
sea of ti.eAustro Turkish co.vel ,m'"",C,,r"1 cl,lu-

'» lacl, confor.i ab'e to thr l,V. " "re>
.t iMr.a .. the Inst pro°Jo^l, n^?tme' U loKc" ^
Vienna."

Protocols of the conference of

r .in
QKEAT BPITA IN.

L. rds, that w^ienlhe'oBnadn'L' '"l ",<! Hoi"e of

I' ll c-me up. he .hould .
,VC Co"ncil

until next session.
° P^tpouement

n°llo

John ,hJ 24lh' Lo'J
British Envoy to China l,a,l b .

""S' ,i,<?

ask from the government of J
" '""'r"01*'1 to

rtnlish coillineree oilThe saine teriiw' f"r

the United Strte" to

demand.'0
Eng.

the distinguished trench c tirciis .
t.oi.nl lr*tiv«l ,n celebrationif « I»t. rnu

in;,:vena St'zw ¦"¦«.£££;

Metr^rWSca.» -IB
^%SZ££JXZSXXSCSpeech of Lord Hroughzm 0. ,Af Human

1.
Itel,rut.

JV&aTZilfti" »'.>»

ertly WI,1', "!V * PI'rehelisions are not for the ores-

rent ecu,nstances don, the present. (Hear'
<"j

ir caTiird
1 have no

"
sirust,,{ AuT '

but I »

""

Prusj.a. [A laugh 1 1 haveronVi y ".otl"»S of

'eglily and character ol the tinner
out if negotiations with l i-V, ' "/ A"3'" '.

on. .t w.lh,e or u, Tf wc .re ,u t,T """ '>

losay when they sha I I- riniimte
.",rl ln "'cm.

.rust thota ce.tain time.a h«'n f .
Pe a"'1

be fixed within Which ,a,.!V ?. long.will
that the tzar «Ul«?ZVTZ'n"U''T

Conduced as h.retofoie I t would' h V te

I'lC'i v\ itu that neace ivh mn ? >.

against the repetition of thesume nrT,^l'!)Ira''UC'
more opportune moment lur ti

'Seeding on n

P.e^m. which allat leinplaha ve"prov'^i" cum-
plete disappointments. IHear hear I -n.

Without whi- h guarantee that ricuce will »V .

a vain sem! lam e, nnu Jiitle iJ..,
" ,T c °,,ly

truce. [Hear, liter.]
Le.terihan an aniied

Religious Items.
Att hbishop Hught s, whose health was said to

have been rrstort-d by h s recent trip to liavnun,
has relapsed so much as to interrupt his pastoral
duties.
The Presbyte.ian nnd Congregation Church in

loriin, Mich., have a*, teed to divide their proper¬
ly, the Pr» sbyteriaus re tuning the old house, und
the Conjugation alists baildtii*. a new one, to¬
rt ards which near SlO,0(10 have liten in: scribed.
On Sunday evening, the 25th o( June, in Kev.

Dr. Cheever s Cnurch, N. Y., a missionary was or¬
dained to labor among the Copts, in E^ypt. Tins
IS the fir t modern ChrsUin mission eVt r uuderta
k» n to that people. Rev. Jlr. Martin is the mis¬
sionary, and i e is to he sustained by the American
Missionary Associ lion.
Hev. Dr. Pnkins, t.f Oroomiah, Persia, stales

that he has iust *o puss the last sheets of liax'er's
Saints Rest, iii Syriac, nnd is pioceediug Willi oth¬
er works. A reviv.il ol reiigion is in progtess in
ihe st miuarir-s at Oroomiah.
The Irish Sunday Sclnol Society, supported byall Protestant denom nations, since its lormaiion,

foity foul ve.«rs ago, ha* imparled spiritual instruc¬
tion to nearly a million an.l a hall of the youth of
Ireland; there are 3,0i2 schoo s ill lis Connection,
ami '2j4,444 scholars n attendance.
A man * ho recently went to (J li'ornia to es¬

tablish a th« aire at Honolulu, has become the sub¬
ject of u religious revival una abandoned the pro¬ject.
The M rmon m ssiounrivs have I een wholl) un-

succes>ful in Cmua and iitndoostan.
I he Keiieral as?oc aiion o! Congregational pas¬

tors ami Ministt rs of Conn- cticul has also held its
ani.uai meeting i»t nart'ord. Rev. Dr. Lwisley pie-
siding. Resolution were p issrd commendatory of
he newly eiiacte>: pr. h b'tory liquor law, and c on
detuning the Mic.oachmt rits ot the Slav*- power m
thiacourury, and regr ttmg thesi euce of certain
ecclesiastical boti.s on this topic.
The Massnceusetts general association (Congre

national) has just closed :Is annual session al Fail
River. Tne number of minister , delegates and
honorary members in attendance, was 130 The
number ol district associations represented, %vas 28.
Rev. Dr. Todd of Pittsficld r»re*i led, aud the ser¬
in »n was preached by Rev. Dr. Davis. Res lv« a
were adopted expressing an earnest conviction of
the importance of the prolnbitoiy liquor law, cud
ol the unji'st, wicked aud dangerou* nature of the
late nets ol the slave power, aud declaring it the
duly ol the ministry to give its influence in supportof the former; and in exposing the guilt und enor¬
mity of the lattei.
The English c .^respondent ofthe Western Chris¬

tian Advocate, ol CiuciiiKati, writes as follows res¬
pecting the Melbodist in England:
"Our annual district meetings, answering in

some respects to your annual c ofetetices. have
been held dur ng the pa t month. I hate intelli-
g< nee from about one half ol Ihem; m the majur.ty
of these 1 regret to slate a decrease of nieiuht rs,
and the increase in the few is very small indeed;
consequent!*, our belovtd connection will a^ain
this year have to mourn over a declension ot num¬
bers, amounting, 1 fear, to six or seven thousand.
In othtr nspecis our district meetings have been
satisfactory; great harmony has prevailed, and alt
the funds of the i.ody have been belter sustained
than Ia6t year.
The female who, during the French revolution,

was seated on a throne, and hailed as the Goddtas
of Rtason and of Liberty, having been taught pub¬
licly to blaspheme her Creator, and dishonor her
se/, recent1)* d ed in the hospital of pauper luna¬
tic?, where for many yeurs she had lived uup tud
aud mikuown, subject to Ihe greatest of bumau
cnismi.iis.the less of reason. She reptnted Ut¬
terly of hef horrible crimes, aud htr few luc d in
tervals were fi.led up by the most heart-rend.ng la¬
mentations.

1 ne number of Church si hools supported »»v ti e
£piscop-i>aus, tn Eugiaad, it eigl t thorsand five
hundred and scventy-oue; by the Congregational-

>«*. fo'it hyndred andthir'y one; by the Wesley* n
Methodist, three hundred a..d eleven; by toe Ro¬
man Catholics, three hundred and elev. n.

The receipts of the British ami i oreign Bible
Society, Tor I he past ycai, from the ordinary source)
of income, were £124,65*; the subscriptions to
the jubilee funil <ve:e *68,607; to I he Chinese New
Ti.3taim.-m Kunlt. £ (0,486^inakiu* a total o!
£2'&,G49, b'ing nearly a million ni.d a quarter of
dollars. During the year, 1,337,628 copies of the
scriptures issued froin the home and foreign depots,
being an increase of 198,736 over the previous
year, making the total issues of the Society 27,938,
631 copies.
The list pubPsh'cd reports of the Theological

Schools ill the United States, make the number
connected with them about 1,400.some 300 inore

thnu there was in 1848. Ills estimate!! that there
are n. e led annually m thi« country, lo supply va¬

cancies made by deulb and otherwise, I'lom rue

to two thousami ministers, exclusive of the num¬
ber made necessary by the increase ol population.

During the past fifty years, tin-number of mem¬
bers of evangelical Churches in 111-J United S'atrs
has increased from 4U0,0O0 to 3,600,000, being on

increase ofeitkt fold, while the population has in¬
creased only fjur fold.

Mutiny on Board tiis Amkrican Ship Fidelia.
.We tiud the following in the Lon lull Tunes ol
the 21si of Juue..A mutiny broke out yeslerdoy
morning aino.g the seamen un board the PiUeliu,
American emi.runl vesse1, belonging to Alessis.
Hairing Brothers, of Liverpool, and lying in the

.vtrsey, intruding to sail f-r New YorK. We
have not received lull details ol the oc urrence,
out we learn that the captain (Dixon) shot one or

two men, and that during the struggle wh cb look

place a iiumbei of siulo.s were seriously bruised,
flitrteen ol the mutineers lieve been brought
a-hole iu custody, and will be placed before the

magi irate this moriiiai-. It seem* that the euiigm-,
lion ollicet was clearing the ship, when the male
oruerid the hunds forward. They refused lo obey,
fie seized oue iiiun by ti.e afiu, w-nea itie fellow
drew ins knife from the shialii, uuJ ui-dc several

attempts to stab the date, who ultimately receiv
ed a wouud in the arm. The ttheriueu then join¬
ed in the attack, and the result might tiuve proved
serious to tbp mute, whenlneoapi in sprang l. r-
ward and discbar ed t»u pisios among Lhe uitii-
llias, both snots taking t IT. el Oue uinu (Nytar;
was shol through the back of the neck, ami is saiu
to be in u dangerous condition. Tne other uiuu
a on y sl:ghlt> wcunded.
The L.011U011 N.wsof the 2lst nil., ill speaking

of Hie event, says:.:'Yesterday mnru.ng a inuti
uy, atteuded, we re^iel lo s..y, with uielaiicholy
results, broke oul iu lhe' Am- ncan ship Fidelia,
Uapiaiu llixon, lying at ancho, in the Alesey .
From all ihul we huve been able to gather of the
uuloriuuate circumstances, il would appear th.it.
from cause not ul present publ she-l, some dissal's
lacliyn existed among Jlie crew, and upon the Sirsl
male, named tliagg, going amongst them, I e was
slabbed in sever,il place . The (act ol the out¬
break having come lo lhe ear* of Capiain Dixon,
who was on b aril at thli tune, he filed a shol in
order lo tenify tinm, which uniotluualely, it
wou.d appear, lodged in the neck ol one of the
rew Cat, Dueu, however, lllo^t positively as

setts that be lireit ill tile air, and that the slio must
huve eome from another quarter. The ..fTiir is
uuder investigation by tbe authorities, ami the
pirtii-s will t.e Mugbl belor I e magistral!s al
Liverpool lo day J\V idn s lay)."

H. .<1 ..... J it. luttbtd.

TO.VIUN &. SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

77 CAM IN 8TKKICT, BKTWKK.1 HuWaRD aNDSIIART,
BALTIMORE.

OTKICT attention 1" paid lo lhe inspeclion uid sale ol
O Leal Tobacoo, Giant, Flour, Fiuil, JJacon, Laid, Mul¬
let and bx**.
lUrCuh advances made upon conhij;!,meats.

RtPKR TO.
J*l»n S. Gittiirs, K*q P'ea'l. t'lifi Kai:k; Mesns. Me

-edlih Spencer A Co j Lauitiet t timings, Keq.j .Mesars.
Ke'auvei .V I auij'bel.', Col. J. I). Mllue, Luther Wilson.

je!9;dti
Peter Lectier,

Catholic Bookseller mid Gcuerul Agent.
1 »KOW.NSO'",.S KEvlKU,.«,t0|.e' annum)
JL> Pittshur.uli i atholic, i ,60 do

liO&ton Pilot, 2,'j0 do
Tiuth Tei-er, *2,.,0 do
Cat It ilic Telegraph, -',00 do
Catholic Ht'iad, do
She, heid ol ilie Valley, 2,60 do
Amen an Celt, 2.CM do
Catholic list i.clo"-, 1,00 do
Met'OpO ilun Magazine.

The undet signed is aj.eni iO" and has for sale the above
Pe iodic.il?, Willi nun* oiliets.

Al- o, constantly on hum* all the A inerican Catholic Puh
lira*Ions, with iiuiny imported uo« ks, ail ol al.ic wul
be void al tcduced prices. PK'1'fc.K LhCII KK,

4ih at. between .Monroe and Union,
jel9:ly Wheeling, Vf*.

f\i \ SACKS Shell Corn. for.sale by
.JU m>27 GoKnO.N, MATTHEWS 6t Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
15 Shares Washugton Hall Stock

r\V 1 LI. t»ell at Puhlic Sale on |*hu«ad«y th^ 16th «lar o'
June next, Filteen Mwrei \Vnah:ngton lli 1 ntiM k. h

loncma to the estate ol J. 11. Husb, deceased, to the li'gli-
cntbidde*.
Teiins nude known on day o' sale.

my27 j.Mi. K. ItOTsPORO Adin'r,
Ul^"Tne above sale is postponed uii il the .olli d yo'
August. >une.7

STATIONERY.
COMPLETE assortment for Rale b7

fc je2:<WII.IIK A* 11RO

Ctrciim, * uriitr,jubt leteiven «.>
t jcl7 J. It. VOUKI.L,SKMiIou at.

Dr. Louis Kells,
nAVING roumed th* Prai th e of Medicine, linden

l»5s professional services to tbc citize.is of Wheeling
and virimty
OPFICE:.Mouroe s'reet, ndjoiuing VVa- hinston Hail.

nine --ill vi

KOlt £>A le.

\NEW and light d taught *teuinl»oat. Kiauiieof
COPLAN «* KEVS.

Wheeling, June 20th, 18o4 je2l
IMPER! PAPER!!

("1 \P, Letter ar.d Note Pal ers I is*uc Pape«-, Envelop*
J Paper, Manilla, Slioe nnd Straw wrapping Pa;i«ii..

\ heavy sloek'of vauou> quali ies on hand and lor sale
at iiinuutactuier>- piicci; by WILDE<fe ItffO.

je23 corner Main and Union sts.

HRlUflE DOWN!!

IN consequent .. o* which the e will be a good deal o

st«eel ..gaasiirp' and long «aoe*-. liul who's afraid'
Just step in to the undcrsisiird and buy son* o' hit untar-
cei ed Loudrts cigais, andihey will a»«t you ail right.

ro>22J. W. KllOl»K«, agent.
NEW SAVINGS' BANK STORE.
AT TUE Ol.l) POST C FFSCE OPPOSirK THE M'LUKE

HOUSE.

rpo the citizensof Wheeling ancLvlcinUys Peeling very
JL thanklulfor iheiibe al patronasc rerevedfiont yon,

I deem it proper Cfor yqui interests as well as rny owi',]
to call you» atteiiliou to inv cu« fctantly leploiished * ocfc
ol lioou, sh'»crt, llatr. Caps, Umbrella* and CarpeL S.icks
at the corner ol Ma>ketand Monroe hire t«, N-eling con¬
fident theie is no greate* variety in Hits nurke'; while *ti

quality ate no", su-possed in A'esteru Viigima. and in
p-ice uudrr*old by **o one. 1 the«eto-e es cct'ull> in
viteyon all to cal1 e d examine m stook, and in tl.e Inn
guige ot ....., «| will shot".alias! beco i e the son ol ne

cessity, the nu'>elingol hope, and the pupil of arCtoac
commodate hi d fit yoa
To the la-lies, particularly, would I say. I have a large

quantity «v Piench Lace, Mraw, aid braid bonnets,
which I wil1 sell ai cost as the tenson is ndvanc:ng. 1
have also a quantity of silk and crape bonnets, which 1
will sell veiy low It H WATSON.
To countt y merchants we would say ti.at we will dupli

cate any bills bought in iiie ea^te n ities. <n-cash o' 0

COPY HOOKS.
A large lot or Copy aud Penmanship books, good pa¬

per. a fine ai tic e.
1.23 HASSFTT rt- Co

rpHh1 sti
tail.

Art»NOt.O' "» IV fti I ii\G b'LUlL>
be«tlnkln 'he nun k>-t with »ut excent'on, con-

stantlv for a -leat tlie lowest priccs who'esale .nd re
}fW WILliE «V KHO.

10 b¦ i.p. Epsom .salts, lor sale »»y
rm9 T \ MKS n \ K

New Jeweny
At !Vo. 4* Washington Hall.

JUST rece ved, a new lot of i.idiea fine C*o!d Ear Kings,
breast Pins, Guard chai> a Chatelaines, bracelets,

Gold and Nilv r Thimbles and Pciieils, with a .one al as.

soitmentot Watches Jewell y and Pancy Goods.
Aleo, another lot of those superior warranted Clock's

all o' which will be told very che;»p.
j 27C. P » OWN, Monroe »t.

r'l-.W more of Uiose fine Jo . <»e-.\iU. Thon Hliitidell,
a» d David Taylor vx atli«'S, just received and lor sale

at No 4 Washington Hall, by
je27 C. ,P. HROWSI.

GUM BELTING.
O FEET jnst »eceivcd rrom Boaton Belting Cora-

&»J\JKf pany at lowes rates by
jegr, lUSSP.TT & Co.

LEA I'litt.. HELI Iau.

WE are making Sequent additions to our stock of New
York Leather belting and » ace Leather.

ItASSETT Ac Co.
ARRIVED

Tills div, 10 butts ol prime 6 lump tobacco.
v.>2J W KHOHKR, arent.

TIM*»I HY fi?EEU.
RA BU prime Timothy Seed, just r**ceivfd and 'or sael

Sep 13 JOHN P.. MORROW.
CHICKERING'S PIANO FORTES.

OPENED thi* d;«y. 'our Piano "»oi-tee from the cele.
ebrated nunufaotory of ChickfinpA Sons, of fine

rosewood finis>, and a tone that cannot be succeed. A1-
so, two fecund band 1'ianosfor rent or sale low by

mv2flJ MKI.I.OR t'niop .»

PRINiERb* oAiti^ otibc.16.
*

JUST received, alavge lot or fancy, wbito, and colore
faftl .sheets, common and cxtia thickness.

Je>3 IJASSETT 6c Co.
PRINTING inks.

Am«w lot of fine Book Inks, in 1 lb cans, from the
manutuctoi y ol Lay & Bro , Philadelphia.

>03 HXS<KTT<<- Co
"

maniles.
" .

A FEW very handsome Paris Mant es, additional.re
ceived this day,

apl7 ".**"""»T ' -

IN PAN Tf» t*lC) tic»( «.>'
"1-9">K H t I.I. Iga Al.ii, ,i.

Great Bargain.
T«K«ub* lbf.wtthlnstoquitth« Cucfec'.Ionarr bn-a In. m. Will (ell ouicheo.

uart V. M. PAKKKR, Mirktt It.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
We have the strongest assurances of the good effects of

tliia medicine in cho'era moibja, diarrhoea, and disease*
of the bowels incident to this season. It invigorates the

stomach aud bowels, ami renders the system a great aft'

pis ance in combating the appioach of indeed all forms of
disease. Hold br T. II. LOGAM dt Co.

jj6 General Agents.

Prolr«»or iTIoraft'n
Ittrisornliug Ki«*ir or Cordlnl.

The ov-?r*wrought biain and debKltafrd body find their
best solace a».d inoa potent restorative in this unrivalled
tonic. Upon the stomach, which s always weakened by
an excess ot Intellectual labor 01 an over faxingofthe pliy
sisal powers, it actslilce a charm, Imparling to that icgu-
lator and b.flance-wheel of the corporeal machine the

strength to per orin i's function?, una I he power to te-

crete in due quantity the solvent julcos necessaiy for per¬
fect digestion. Tl:eic iu no species of nervous disease,
from neuralgia ami tic doloieux 10 the lightest flutter!, gs
of the nervous system, which may not be promptly sub¬
dued by till* peeries*- invigorant. For all funtional com¬

plaints, whether the results of dissipation, or proceeding
frominvoluntarycauses.it is, ill the fullest seme or the

word, invaluable. Ladies, who suffer so severely from
this descripiiou ora.Jmeuts, will do well to bear this Jact
In mind.
The Cordial it rut up, highly conc ntrated, in pint bot¬

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars,
six for twelve dollars. C. H. KING, ProprUtort

19:4 liro&dway, New Vork.
Sold by Druggists throughout the lrnltcd ^latex, Canada,

and the W'e»i Indies.
AgeilU:-WiiKi;uNo-X£l>L^ 4* CALDWELL.

Cincinnati.H. H. MEAKitfJS.
adveitisemont. Jy3

CTSICK AND AFFLICTED.XII
THE most safe aud certain reiu ;dy ever known to the

woild for the cure oi obstinate cjughs, colds, asthma,
bior.chl.ls, blood spilling, liver Complaint, whooping
cough, croup, tlcklirg or rising In the throat, nervous de>
bliity, pains in the side or breast. bioken constitution,
rrom the abuse or calomel a».d olher cau-e«t, is DOCTOK
SWAYNK'S COMPOUND sykup « f wild chkh-
KYj a d consumption, SJter it has reached a slate, and as¬
sumed a character bitbeito con ide cu Incurable, yields
without a all uggic to ibis great Oiigiual Wud Chei i y pie-
'p.-i.atlon. Keiueraher.the great Oiigiual Wild Cheiry
prei eratioj, and the only conipouud prepared by a re0ular
physician, is mauufactuied under the immediate caie oi
DH. HIVAi'A'A, ai his Laboratory,-Biff* 4 Noith Seventh
at. above Mai Vet, Philadelphia.

tcU by.1)r. J.WlHS ...VIUKj KKLLS 4-CALD-
W f LL| and PATTKKSON Ck Co Wheeling. I'LEM ING
iJKOS., Piitsbuigh. It l?KDb'ALL «5t Co., Clm ii.natij
and by »'eal«9i b s**uorally. seplSf

REMOVAL.
1 IJAVK removed my wholesale stock of |)HY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new louraiory biickbuilding,
Km. 117, Alcaiaa Mlreet,

west side, between .Monioe and Uniou streets, wuere I
will preplied with an ear.y aud extenxive tfpiing
Stock diieel fimnimporters and maiiufactuiers, which 1
would be pleased 10 have my o.d friends and cusiomei s

lo call aud examine.
fehi WM. T. SELHY.

C"CTJ. a. Mttcalf Will be found at the above establish
iiieut, wiwe he awaits uli old (1 lends.

lYliiK ±jc£, jJx*eaaiui uioer.
PAi.PI 1 A I ION, \\ EAKNESS,

MOl llEK AND DA UGH I EK CUrtED.
UAMPTOiN'd TiNCTUKE TKlU.tiPUAM1! 1!

tlUNURKDB OF Ut'fl OWN CITlZKNtS,
The Rich ana the I'oor. ecerywhtrr bear the camt

T4.» i'lM'o.* V.
Ke.d the fiui owing iciltficale lioinalady, en lotted byi'Oatiuasiei li. P. Coopei:

C*rur> tfr.iDcin, Mampbhi'*co. Va )
Maich I, 1SU* f

Mr. R. P. Cover.Dear Sir: Agieejbie to your tequest,and my own desire 10 en<*tU ilie afflicted, 1 ue ebj«e>ti-
ty tucfieal relief icceiveil froui the uae ot HAMi-TuA'S
\rEGE'iAuLE Kr.

1 WoaiaUeu »*uba viuicnt Palpitation, or rather Sul¬
fating and uembtiigot tlieheait, wii chcontinued %eve-
. al days, it aeruicU a? tho«igh my h'eai l had atUMMt foi^ot-
ie.i 115 wiiicc. 1 ho taiuil) became ala.11.ed and piotuied
.1 bo l»e ol' this valuable medicine, and hemie I ii.id L.ken
..ear oue hollle o ihm TlSCTUHE UP HAMl-TuS'x, I
w.ts eutiiely.*.t>eved.
Tins ib Ine tA.id iufltftuc^of le.iel iu my family by Ike

.ue ol itils Vdlunbie luediiii.e. Twooi ih i-ejeais.igo I
was Uid up with tUcernt.o.t ofmy ankle, lioui the effeel 01
whp 1 is nsu It\ cai.ed miiKieg. i hud to«l u>l lat.e ai>d
ippeiile; snd the ho»e which w«s some lour inches up uud
down, and I1-I1 way aiouiid in* ankle, 1 eje* led eve> y rf-
oil t-i be.il it, aula I piucuicd iLmiptou'^ Cegeto^/e T nc
tuir.ouo b.'tile o which ie*to ed my healih.. n a.ed my,.ink t, and 1 am I' eer from .welling Ilia:. 111 the <c*/ tkir
ty j/enrs.
Again, one of my daughters was very low liom seve c

d; n'.niei y, ..nd w ueu »»h«l uegtu to ail up hei it-el coui
ine:.«ed swelling, whtcu incieased ever) d«y( and hegau
to to* very 1 auitul.»be used a oolite o. Iiun.pto,i\ T nc-
lu.cj me pains weieas»u«ged, tue sucllu g»ubKiiled ai d
h.T nvaitii leluimd .we Kept hei legs bandaged with
.tiips 01 woolen uuiil hei siieugtti teuui.ed.

1 huve been ihu» paiticulai, inalolheis. under similar
ciicumstances, might be mduced lo avail theiUbeives ol
ihis te . ed)

Vou.n, with ieai»ert,
bLiZADETU KDU'ARDS.

I do hceby certify, that I am peisonally arquaintedwiih Airs Howards, ai.dcau safety leioiuiiien the abo\n
ataieineni lo be coneei.

IS. P. COOPtSK, Povtn.asier,
Cu| on ond^e, llauii sin >e co. Va.

CCT*Uei:cale lad es aim cbildieu will please giveil a
trial.

HFALTti KfcSTOKED.
Cure of yervawt Debility, Lung3, t$c. Onvoard

mut ch of liamjiton'9 Vegt-tablr 'I'tnciure.
ijiLliMURK, MuilL S>, 1*61.

Mesivs. Mo-timer & Mowbray...eiilleu<ei: 1 wiah
iutoi 111 >ou ol the benefit 1 have de.ive 4 tioiA the use of
L)r Ham, ton's Vegetable Tinctuie.
Fioni iuy caille^t iccoiieciious, I sea ice. I y evet enjo ed

a day's health. For n tiuiuber ol vft. si wunundei me
lieaiovuiot the most sknhul physicians ol thi>city. My
disease w*:3 pionom.ced by ibemilvot complaint and dys-
epM , with an affection ol the nerve* wild lungs. i de¬
lved vny litt.e, it en}, benefit from their ueaiinent. i

also tried \a»ious leiuedie*, a<i highly teiomiueuded, to
no gund effect. My health continued to tut! out it septeuibe> last, when my mind because se>loin-1y affected-, my
ii.eimny tailed; gieat weabms". fainting Ills, 11J 1 comd
i.ot wituout gi at p..in, until life became a/iuithen; i
was rut ety usecss ly uiy family. Juki about thlHti. e
a tib ial procured !i me a hottio of this valuable I'inc-
tu«e. It had .1 most powe-rul effect u; on n.e, in the re».
10 atiou of n> health; and now »tt«» taking ttnee bodies,
to my g cat Joy I can say uiy eullh is pence ly r*sto ed,
appetite guod, ami 1 now enioy uetiei health than 1 ever
iMveiUuy p»o iou8 time during my whole tile, nil of
which 1 can safely asciibe to the use or Una must won-
deitui medicine.

Yours, truly. jIAKY A K1UGS,
279S. Paca street

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Cough, Asth¬
ma, Consumption, Liver t nmplaint, Afc.TKi/ni IS .MIGHTY !

Aic yon sick ? J.ewaio o> imitations !.4sU for Ki-np-ton'* Vegetable Tincture. The mail) cu es made by th.a
Piea>aut and bate iemedy may tndi.ee couute lettingA medicine must have merit, and gie tiieiit, too. tostand the testo' public opimoj. .No art ot putliugcauga:va-.ir; a worth esa aitii ie, no aa to beep it uj» as a goodmedicine it it be no: rally so
A good medirn.e will live, become popular, and extendita salcb jea*-rite year, in »p te o' 01 position. I he peopie cwdily find out it* virtues, and the lame o the .1 pas«es f.out mouth to mouth with more lapidity than news-

papeis can spie-id it. A living witness to ti lying to the
cine a medicine has made 'or him is ol ui0.e*Scrvice than
an newspaper advertising.

In p«oot o« what we *ay .ibove, we re cr you to Hamp-tou'. Vegetable T nature, and itsei.ects
Tue wi e 01 T. W. Yeakle, ctocer, 13 Pearl >t., curedot KhrumaiiMM ol eight years* stai dingj all other iemedies failed.
Win M. Oldham, (l&te or the Custom House,) dwellingNo VX Pitie at, ol D>spepsiii, great deb lity, pe. manentlyured.
W. A.Schseffer Esq. on? of the oldest magistrates and

most highly lespectable ctfir n>, cured ol gieat weakueasaud restored to robust health.
Janet Plummet, 163 t. BaltimoreSt.. suffe-ed inte se!yG yea is wtfi hip niseave and me cuiial he. matiann currd

alter all other remedies had tailed.
Space will nut|>eiinii to tame Jiund edsof other*, aaGeo W. Goodiich. L'apt Tbos. C not, Robt. O.ult, J«s.

Smyth, cuied ol rh^umitihin
John Peivaik, fi. A. (»ri11ii, John Luke, Rev. V. Ksk.lidgc, U. S. Navy, ai.-d thousands others cured of i*yap{psia, Sciofuta, cou-h, liver coinp ants, bronctutiM, saintVitus' Dance, 61c. We icterto our own citUOhft-~call onthem.
DH. HAMP70N, the cut or o" this meat Hatnpton'aVegetab.e Vi«ctu»e, is in liisSHih >ejr, in Rood hea.th, sothat it will he seen that It is not anarltciegol up to imputeon the public. 1
03-HUNDK«r > in Ihia city will bear the same te»*i-

moi y.
CUT"Call and get pamphlets (gialis,) and ree the mai

cures.
It has shown t*4&: most powerfully curative of

NERVOUS UISKA&ES,
In their various fortpK, giving now life and vigor, restor¬
ing the shatteiod constitution, and thus in'usiug hope in
place ol despondency. Hy its mild, pleasant end sa c ac¬
tion 011 tl.e stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, and the ner¬
vous ay«t< m, ii cuiea dyspepsia, liwi complaint, dis'-ases
of the urttiaiy otgans, couuhs. asthma, bronchial affec¬
tions, consumption, scrofula, King'K Kvil, wo ms, iheu-
ma t m.gout, neuralgia, 5aint Vitus* Dance, Fits. Fistu¬
la, Piles, with ail diseases aiisin'i ft omimi ure blood
tOT"For sale by I'. II Lognn A- Co., Wheeling,

egne *»1 age* t«; John IK. lappun, 6th ward, and byDru^gi tngenerally.
CySoId b> MuhTiHKR Ac Mhwbiiy, '210 Haiti more st

Baltimo>e. and 30-1 I'.roadway, N. Y.
.xy"PriceSl PC bot'le. ap!2

June 16th, 1854.
PRS. bronzed Kurekas, new aud pretty, received
at "Oak Hall "

No. 123 viain t. between Monroe and Union.
etft AlrWKAl. <V Co.

New Bowling Saloon and Con-
fectioneiy.

THE unde' siEncdJiasentiiely ictitted his Hov/lin^ Sa¬
loon oil Main stieet, and it is now in excellent orde-

or all who wisn to indulge In the pleasant exercite and
amusement of Ten Pins «

Connected with the same, is a CON PBCTIOXEKY, fit-led up in splei.diu style, and provided with all the le-
lre>hmentsor thearason. ice Cream a ways i-n l aud..>He invites hisold Tiiendsand the public geuoially to giveb;ina c -11.

.>¦1 :d3'.i T. 'P't'Wnv.
i.utboi ruu.ti liwiiu* . .

IHAVK received dt-ect from r.u'o e via Rtemsn. aennsienmeut of Wi low Wi t. which 1 shall sell tothe tradeon the moot advantageous terms
JeteLSAAC PRAGKR, 116 Main it.

50

_X^EW__ADVERTISEMEN-TS.
NO HU.MtlUQ.SEEING is BELIEVING.

VVIwhJ^i°wih«»edm.»Ihe "rp> stock 0' Dry Good*
until further noUci, ^e||*t a' «.«"""<>"'H'U day

Orrat lieilucfon in Pr'.crm
Remnant. and o d atyle ..He,., ,t yo.r own Prlc«.

-ilii w ii Morr- a bwo.
wew Books.

JKh PERSON'S Noted on Virginia*
Kufflu on Calcerous Manures,
Faimeisand Emigrants book;
The Money ..taker, by Jane C. ramnbelli
But ke on the Virgii ia Mineral SnrWt
Mwrman's Gui.'e to the VlrglnfcSpVngs;
Williams 011 the Water Cure;
]>uval'c Memoir.nid Sermons;
Hot Coin; Tiie lamplighter;
Kern leaves. 2d series*
Lire of Mr*. Paitiugtoi j.received and for site by

J*1*
_____

WI I.DK <V HHP.

Uncle Kobiu In his Cabin iu Virginia, and 'lorn
without one in i.oxton.

.

Just published, leceived by
Jj£i2 WILDE ft BRO.

ccturfH on he I'arublea and Muacletj bv Rev.

jyl2
I), D.~lor tale bjr /_WI1.HK ft RRO.

W*£**:? Universal Hi*toiy iromthc

i» t/.i fi-/,Ca.i r'"1 llie VVt"'dtotbe Pre*ei t Time: liana*

i;3"21'ifaeC«*rM.«iu°i i>r. O?o re Weber, .eviaedand
conectrd with additions by Prancfa Bowen, A. M

K celved by
JJLIZ Wlf.PK ft RRO.

fba alluiuu.

f'i

*Wholesale
Soot and Shoe Store.

HE firm or Tin- le iV Maitsii beii g uisto. ved by mutual
consent, George T. 'I'lngle asftociate 1 wi.h bnu in

the who 04.1 le ai.d retail boot and »hoe business, in ili.l
city. Air. John All man, (roimerfy of U.e Arm or Adman a.

^wwfllOlni^aiid ravor«biy known to the tradr in thi»
community, ui.dei liicaiyle and fi mol Tingle«v Alluiau
As we aha | pu c.i te our at ock in ^ asvarJiu-ctfa'o laah,
and from first hand*, we>-h*li not only t»e able to offer tar
our ir.enda good mid duhMaiitiai wo*k in both branches o'
our Kusine. 3, but specially aay to our w. o esale purchas-

We w l,c,>' Baltimore, Phiiadeii hiaor Jew York »o
ufTer any neater indu»eiuentx than wc can. eiibe» in price
or quality. Thankful lor pa&t favont e tended 10 t be old
nr., we now most resptcfully solicit a continuance or
Hie public pal 101 age.

Vf. , .
TINGLE ft ALLMAN.

V/hee inc, July 1 *», 18*4.

J; #. -The business ot the old fir10 of Tingle ft Ma sb
win be ac.t.eil up by cither or ;h partner*. jyll

Bank of %% heeling, J
rrs ti ift».

WlM*lili . Ju.y J, .804 5
rpHh Board 0! Dircctora bavettiis day dec arrtl a diTl-
A. drnd ot 3 pei cent., pa) able to ibe stockholders on or
alter tne l'.'tb inst.

J>!i p. C. LIST. Cash?er.

JUsT opeivd at my>tore room, next door to Greer.
Ott ft . o.f No 30 .Monroe »t.

72 pair* meus Kip boots.
JJill J i.MKS B. MARSH.

lINi* iec^ived at my n**w atoie r<»om, next door tv
b reer, Oit Co., No. 36 Alon>oe aiieet.»

120 palra mens e.ir htvgans
**n J B. MARSH.

I AM novv receiving mid opening next door to Gicei, Ott
ft Co , No 30 .Vontoe at.

.»H pairs me113 patent Opioid Ties?
21 do do butkain «lo

1V|T J \MK< H MARSH

JU^'I Of find, i.ext door to tf.crr, Ult ocCu, .So.30
Mon op aire :t.

J case ladies fine French morocco W. boots;
1 do 111 *.*ea do do do

B. MAKSH.
\* °%u will fi- d by calling next door to Greer. Ott ft Co.
Jl AO. Jo >ionioes(.

2* paiia uieua Knamc.cd Oxford l ies;
24 dj do bioz.ins;
1 case mens goat do

JXMKS P. MARSH.

Dividend.
.prtK President >.,d Oi rctn.S.r lh« Fl-e «rd M-rine
1 Insurance Him aiijr ol Wlirellnri li.ive rliis day .le

(.U'ed a dividrid o' live per cent uu the capital aioek
I aid In, cayjbfe tn ihr Mt^chLu.dcra or tfceir leure&er.u-
livei OD or alter the Siilb inat.

"

.... ..

«. w- lUHDIM.Pfc'y
^ bfe'llig. July ft. 18 -1 jylO-l w

To Kent.
O" atrrct. a iooii, aullable 'or an cfflcc. oi

¦Vn. i'. A'«°>.wnn tuhabie for a leal
«'" . tjnuire at Partridge's UaRuei lean GUlei y. So .10
uno?" jyto

M-iNLJ-A^iLKUl^ f.il £h
UAbSETT &. Co.,

M v? i.a3 . ;T!,ouroc .¦««> » heeling.
.i.r.frV 1 LK.(l*"d krei co ataullj ui. l.auuall va
ifeiieaal i>itilting ami bu..k |>ai«r. Alao. can. let

.e*. DI^IIIIH, demi, Til luiusl.colo ed inanllla. ha-d«va<e,
".ai j.iug. etc nc : cards, ink. b.o.u-

or.'i;,," d , etc . .Uit.,0 e fo pitmera
de. n r f and oliieia; i-ePinc, wl c, hie-thlngrow
t kJL'.c """"'act-ler-i rooflfp snd uml pai ei

.
WulJ. we aim lu niakP our llu..>e,

ill Uie ivcsl.
°u,"!5' *'"1 «»o.tmr.it, one oi ihe be-,i

U*wmrcceive prompt attention on the

7",5*,.Tr,LIfl'. Rc'»P»!"elI.1elt .Cpiir.
.11 AoUi IU;> .

/"VNThui.day, July 13th, l8i), at ihe wa.e oorno' Hen

U*°y cun"l'.Unre **id ,ur '"«¦>'"

.Sale tu Co antenee ai 8 o'c ocl., A. M Term* ca.h

j,R
E dc c. L. ffli kH.Vti,

Aitct

Xv-'" l«)" colo ed do Uo
/ -S'l I lece. ninety inch inuiouito Set.

JtHiecenedot
H*l«KI'i.t. dc ro *s.

Waouiue ±»oit ult.

\ ;(fK i,,v"i''e or leather lieitii* from lhr cel.-

Jm received and for uie by
J£iiN 11 tappan.

. ,
United states Hot 1.
,n"m.^To'ELp!17A,'ou,,,,.

'.r* 'io"13
o deT: "V" Pnt in fir^t rale

"le» will a wa« « b? .O... n! !" lTc" ve"'"*"d I he Ta
ITietor pied-es iilniM'i ih w,2' 'he best, and the p o-

wa. ii,. i. niake ib^UNrrKnTTi'-rt enia '"rt ",1" b"

:''eQV,-V.'^.V,rTV 1 Ks 'I--'

WuBJ^7aa(1 iriaanim
,,
Mills.

jyi i.»MKS KNOIT,
Supriintendant

iw v ».
Trustee's Sale.

i > McMi?en°,|i-/hitl,.i0,r T,usl ex-rnicd by Thomaa H
l«3. and duly r^o/ded' .1 ^ ol J">H D.

kUU 1 t,hl° county tothcaubRr ^h1 lbe c°"n,S
beiier.t of Rube, t Wm.1i, "ub^i"l>e' T.u-iee^or i|,i
da> o* August nex >»^i..| f, v " 011 ^ edi^>day the 2d
ly ot U l,4ti ni.,,;j^'j .«ln°U.rl "outdoor,,, the ci-

Wfbe>t bidderf or lead? PUh!!C au lloM ,u «»»c
probity, to Wit.-Ihe fioth hlir!? 0fvvil^' 0>c,'l>«d

.jua.e (Oj in ,he ad,u. eight, in
l> called i^itiii town h

L c,'> °{ *vheeliiig to mer
SOUH, Uheelfi j ,OW"' b- """ known by tlie naiim .¦

pu.ch'.'.e",' >Cs,u,J ,u "lc 18 T i.stce will be made to the
1U OIISSOS L. CSASMKH.

Mathews fit z.oiiicitoiier,«KNEBAI, I'KOOrCKCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,SO. 148 NO't ril HO'AAKU TKbKT.BALTIMORE.TCTCOKSIONME*01 ICIT£I>. Will |'lv pai'icu-Uv nuei.lion to llie t'liicliafceol t^unugamioUifli' frcr-tillm'r"
KBFBKBSCK8-lsiacl GiiflUh, Esq., ")Christian Kerne*, fc.iq.,(iv. L>*vid Keener,K. I- P.. ike. <Sc C.o., ^ Baltimore.I artnolow Tiffany dc Co.,Lorn. <fc Kyrn,Hurst <v Kerry.l»avid lohnson. Esq , Jefferson co , va.r.ieauy dc «'o , Cincinnati, OMutiiigly A pin. Parketsburg, Va.Hon K. K Zollitkoffe , S'thvi.e. Tenn.* Y. Collie-, b*q At 01 ney at Law. Pit sburgb, PaJos HrlleplaiiCi E>q.» Hill?bo o*. OC. W. Mutton, fcs-q. Hauler's ee «y, Va.I). McCouauxhy, btq Att'y at Law, Geil>sburg, Pajyl-Ul > r

NOTICE.n A VINO tills day fcold out my G ocery Store on thewent side or the Old Maket Space, in the city orW i,eelinto y 1> oli*', Andrew Muld ew, all pe sonsinilebt'il to n*e. by b.n>ka» count o otherwise, aie lierebyequiird to close the same by note or o'herwie", a» I Kmde>e> mined to sette up my old business *i*ed»ly axpc««ihle. JU115 MULUKEW.Wheeling, J'^ne 29th, 16o4.

fTAVlNG purchased the above establishment Irom mytJL brother, 1 uhali always keep on hnitl a Pcshandchoice selection ol Paiiuh (. io< ei ies, and ho| e to mainthe pationage «»r the old customers of n»y brother ard a?¦.¦¦any new ones as v\ ill gne me a call, knowing as 1 do thatthey fcliall notgoawa* unsatisfied.
ANDKEW MULDREW.Wheeling, June20:h. 1864. jc20ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.

\\T E have exten-'ed our GREAT WK8TRRXKXI'KKSHriflZtSKsVlUE to the fol owingpoints no' li«*»e«oro»e »eichrd »vit:l.nuciiNtri'. .hilIicothe.4'«lumbaa Clark*villc, romoi.et, \\ j luui^'ton <unhiu^ton,>e»v Holland, « ircieviilt, >ewnrk, and toa'1 joint 8 on the Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zai-e*villeKailroad.
Meseuget a leave our Office DAILY, who will deliverpackages, p.-nce's. banknotes, »prcie, go d, and -11 lightand valuable goods to nil, of the ahove point 4Agrnts n.ay be. round in all or lite above towns, who areauthoiised to transact bu*>ii.ess Tor U3.

ADAMS CoIV Pigmnn.
'« p «»>.iVV m' *4, f'Afc ... .».«*,»¦ » « .. ,.C ,,

> T >o 2-T 6th ward. Wheeling, havin sold his entiiestockint ade o John 11. Tappan, has reti.ed from busine*sIn this city.1 he pa*tiaiiiy or his friends and former cu^tonershegratefully a< knowl d:.es. an 1 ea-nextly solicit* «or his su*cessor a rontinuanre or their li'.eal favor*, assuring thepublic the bu-ine>3 will be condi.cte<*. wl h thrsanieie^ard 'o« reliable goods ai.d ihelr diapensation, in both drparfnient*. as be eto ine.\\ heeli g. April 2,«t, 18>4.
m 25DlnmoUfi ' oinicri Gold Pen*. Ait.ibe< smply tH oi*tuira>upe ior Gold Pens received.e\e *Per wariautcd.lui sa^e by

WILD* * 11KO.

ssssrias

mr3

in one t,,d **«a£Jl '"".hi", ."i]

SKecar.sT1;?^!!?^walk or t|,e mom h..r h,e- «%ii f0n,rort>K» °>

T- '*">"'* 6"

.Mr OT Ko s.inWds*^ ®*ier~
ui 2 ru",;i"^' back i^tm 4lnP»li»hi.

{i«^ %$?:?*?¦ ?«4'
°K8IRA I11.E >^jjS
lno.ulre or

lck 1,0u«?. >.i.,M
_____

r WISH t0.,,

1

X oilibiial ttitmLmft ,,e:,r ^heaii

mode...a, d ln.proved l »'¦<£,£"
i»o large ,,« C1.e«. with bit. t

1 *"« t.>
woo I iiuu> e, o.i initial n

J lpi tti,.

and cUi«ru, c*,.ao.e u! c^ulir?,,» wl"' * tljj
wafer. ®'|J,"B
4* l»e g ou» d cooipiia*.,t*''¦«»

pre
* Pel'r fe ftS?*

wagon huu-e,. ,~?,*i»w'».*ra^

¦>,«. ttWS&
~ c. an

I
-.*»u (jj.

hnrr Juat refn n-J fro i, v. .
..'

a black of Suaimer Good# JS?
barege*. Hai., *,,,1 fclH TiV/°' ,|"',,:^rf^
stock of KiuHroiuc.lea e*" £!lh«!2*'ft?ofnjypiice?: r**ubited. j**

^ craWd Crape wIla(.
"**1

¦» P'ccea bonnet Ki£JJ£"gJfc£5 lawn at**> ; £ ;X
«. 0 carr.biir hdk',.» V,y. !®
CO" S,vl. S.

". """'"to.,,,
JUth a vat lety UI uthrr GooJ) loo

Particular attention Is called to > .

*'

bou*!,t ". ra auction. Wl.ch **>,
tfrZZSZtil.V1b.^

'.clutek Sale* 2,.) ScB,.
N

-=s

¦rl.txr,i?vsrS^ftsa
tb.it should have been i aid o. lof,'.fife

.?«'"»»¦ e..r y»..,;]!r|

Quer,,... on Main »t«eei belVw U..u
hd w fcsL

Ii.viles his Old 11 ictida toc¦. 11 a 'id ¦ Tr"
bttaine>a.

w©*u tun P*troiJxelia^T|
hou"/,.'" """" ""d ""lccie,.a,eirtJ

wmTtTmeeds.5
Baokbludrr «V Klu.U ,

.NO 244. Morikoc aTHfi ...

\\ OULD ra>i ect.ulljr n,:o ..

v.
" Benc'*'. ".list he t,» jciui)t (k J:

ja'Vlj knowii as James A* Eivin-i it ... ,ts'' e
boot mani.ia.to y. ,mi i, ,mw*. "«¦.}<*.
" ° der. blank booka o! eve. r deSriUl?

| etlodlcala.Ac, Ina Lnn^,^t®ti
¦"lf^, al""r"' "' t'-e c .untr.

0^ --'K0-,

ggffWUl o.b«.d an a. 30r,n«: EJj
^ .

TO -MornEHsT
A PAKTRIOirE .aPrCliatlTMbnov/V . »n,J Hie public genemiy.

5-» «r.'is;,r;;5
\\ AXTED ..4 [II*I. k-d man, o: t »».,

~

i i .
,es a situation i-3 ya pjnaii ,!r

>lil| pint cleik ..r he can nuke uiuat ^
ot . »to,e s,!.r.,cto.y .ere,en.e

[beumnI" el'be. IU..t,mo,eo, «'efiu °

I "broush tl e F.aI ORc, *

t-n ri /i '. HERHWgs.
()0 "irif '*'.*J"' 'tcelwd^^s,
. . .... ..

.
v S»-4I1

.»JOAI«\U uhaC.U
j 10O ha els Smoking Tu'atcc.

.PC S'°^ papcia J,

ij p.
t-nr' '.'¦ rigger. I

a'^ n0** Una day" ' ""

Hr.lSKELL 6{t|
rmvn. ,

P0,'? RENT
I "O laige and con nodi jUb I.uelCs* Ha.. .. I'..rii's.-.: Ma'hun k., Vi'irrl

I IK GHO^.S, K"'",! LEAI,j'- S\K.|-.
| J5 gross, L«HjouSyrup.u.ha,,j.witouii,

!
' '- V"S^rt.r I

iJ «a .."'S^tV'V0'ta e '".|...!.(«1,7^
j »na law **UMe Paruat j

»"« bV rj .1 fif. Vf, k. r I

pp.
* W A'- AUoXtxcJilcIi,

vr ^ir00',?e' r^ntr« and six:!, *.. rt:%t
vii..ifi^r, r

. C- * . ®. of... .» «t U Cu- 1* tT\|Wheelii g, i ext to Micl'tt R. U«»rt nsubeji-t*tl»e fa e nr Second Hmd>! Furniture. wbr-r i< ; iHu.iued to buy, sell, o- exchange Ku-uituieo? alt
.\I3». to buy geiit;eiuen s caM off Clelbet.Oldfi<;al
etc etc. I

All persons having Furniture to disposed wi!}HJ
to tlvi ». *»1 vantage to all on bi I
K. BATK.MAN. 1854. t >H.t\

Bateman Fallis & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

GENERAL FORWARDERS.
By Canal, River and Hailroai

>0 25* C'nnnl street,
Cbetwic*k mlin *?tr» sv. amoric mncii, scrracxl

V I .-\C1> >ATI, U.REFER TO.
Messrs Miner, .Andrews & Wh t«"i

.« J C. Hutlii A » o , SCircistl" Kisfcop. Wells A Cn. f I
«« W-. |) Bar er & Co. ^HLar-Pnrt'cu'ar atrentio given to tiaQS»bipc*«i»|VVJieelin by canal to Wabash Valley and To'.fd'v

mvr :d*»»n

Q. E & C L. WIlKHAM,
A UCTIONELRS

COMMISSION^MERCHANTilNo. 180 Market Square.je5-dl*r W hetliq. Tt|
LOOK. Oirr 11ALD HEADE!!

bo ties or Starr's Chemical Ilairls^'P^Ia-lvM/ toi ba die ss ai.d g>ey hair.For sale wholea. le and retail by ... -m\B J B VQWKU-.«rP?C3tJ
7a ***** niis^es .AlboDiia. P
9 %J ot-Oak H-l! "

No 123 Main at. between Monroe and -

ie 7 Mr\Kll*f0L
'"ill LaUie* Koaeu Jeuuy Lind's, ie*e»ip'i:ttt* I.J\J Hall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroe ar.d THioi**-
JclQ m.SEU*.-

Hruck's Field Itaok for Ka.lroti 11. ew work, just received by , KR0je23
PRf?* "liases Kid£lippe». recei ved at vO** Hl1-'

«.*"" No 123 Mair st. between Monroe and Ua"1®;j»rr M-xp.u f>

L -I A Out*. I u'd 0/iitL>r.i\
JUST RKCMVKP, a f'esh >upp'r of fat** etb a

known and justly celebrated Ga drn^d^Yc^Vflbulk and retail packages. .\lsu.a cho celot 0* » I
,seeU8 AThese Seeds are the growth of the proprieto »Vj1l«»np experience int'-is bu^in-.** en.ibles him 0 ttcotny ¦
them with confidence, and holds himself renoo,i.^Jlaponibli totl.e public fo. rh#-l* vitality andee«» 2|quality. Each paper bearsa label wiih tue I
ranty of the proprietor.

J. H. CRUMKACKKK.m»Asent rnr l»avid Mru r

A--- i.inr v.iiny of uu>>d*. ww ¦ i"1 '''''..jwhicli will l>r>oM chop. KapecUi'r'Io ¦.. .wattention 10 nnr at ck 01 Eeiiilrjnen'* l»i#»
Shoe* Hemher -Onk Hall," the plare o' rlaee* !» fl»|7 M-riK' I * 'j,

ivloiM an o. tlejvey
\KK citing out theirrtock ol Summer D,wi[Ji,,iwlth.iut <eg« d tocoitor 'profit: amoni wwfct|«ime very <lc-i'«h> t>ru. *"V one wi»M
Pie t. .t » very an all price wou'd do well to call*1
"¦».¦< ew nio-e lef*. ,^They hnvea *o a eh"iee a'ork »' lli""". Vn"'
inr. Table Lliien, Shirlln. Lli»n. freah Mu»lln»- 'Jl>?1v r ¦¦! e'r r""L

OPENED TO-DAY.
wA PRKPH lot o1 Kmbiu-deriea. at pifeea *ocbMPtw

tou. at .|,n,c.r n MOTTK A FRO*

U"¦ »-. . . alt.I lnhM.rt Jusi 'eelved ^Jen j h VOWKI.I. Wl'i"*^.
Na,erl.r I.cmau .yrn, on ME"'

by . J I!. VOW hl.l-
.Je27 24 T'nloo

VUBtlln Dean, aftesha ti. e, 1"''
Vokb> J. H. vo^jn^

Nutioe. .4 YiiUNO Gentteniaii deal e- to **ke j.fl_.'V Academy or Hlah ' ctiool. eltbe* In i!lf :5«urky. or Tei.ne«*ee. He m en .Me of
>-aiich-*u».iaMj taught In a.xh arhno'* Tlr b«»' ,i"-e« ran he *i»en. Adilrw -AI.PHA.-'Maunion. >

Inla.iu il' ti.. t. .¦ JllIr> ,nyim
S(l£Ks M Ve..T»». "

Ai» ¦183 41110 rt- btiweto Moni "Si'iuSi* t«-


